COVID-19 has exposed countless realities about health care, including the dedication of our health care workforce, putting themselves in harm's way as they care for patients, the grim reality of life without vaccines, and the preparedness of our nation to battle a pandemic. The starkest reality has been the spotlight on our country's health disparities as COVID-19 death rates soar for individuals in minority communities and for those facing added health challenges.

I have spent most of my 24-year career as a nurse practitioner (NP) practicing at rural health and community health clinics in Louisiana. I know some of these populations well. I know the social determinants of health some face daily. My patients and their families have been impacted by this virus.

Our nation's health care delivery model is not working. We have to do more to reach these populations, to improve the outcomes for diabetes, heart disease, kidney disease, asthma, and other chronic health conditions which have made certain individuals more vulnerable to the impact of COVID-19. It is time to reflect on how we have been addressing these conditions and to look to the horizon and plan truly impactful programs to combat these comorbidities.

The American Association of Nurse Practitioners® has called on our nation's leaders to help address these challenges with the following requests -- expand health care access, provide coverage for services that address underlying health conditions, establish an Administration task force to coordinate our nation's response to health disparities and provide transparent reporting of COVID-19 socioeconomic, racial and ethnic demographic data.

A majority of NPs see Medicare and Medicaid patients, and most rural health clinics and federally qualified health clinics are staffed by NPs. We see these fragile patients daily, and I am so proud of my NP colleagues who practice with the holistic approach and take the extra time to teach patients about their health and disease. We must continue to do what we do well and must expand our reach to do so much more. Thank you for your dedication to our profession and our patients.
